Self Dialyses in Jönköping healthcare services, Sweden
Tools we use 1: “The Respect Sun”
Self Dialyses in Jönköping healthcare services, Sweden

Tools we use 2:

Empowered Independent Dialysis Stair ©

The staircase is not static. Changes can go both upwards and downwards depending on the patient’s condition and motivation. Training and information is provided along the entire staircase. The patient sets the goal.

Home-HD

Manages everything without supervision

Manages the machine independently. Inserts and withdraws needles/ manages CVC with some assistance. Cleans up

Manages the machine at start-up and at end of treatment with supervision. Gets help with inserting needles or handling the CVC. Cleans up. Manages alarms

"Dresses" and primes the machine at start-u and end of treatment with some supervision. Writes protocol

Visitor at the Self-Dialysis unit, receiving information about self-dialysis

Out-patient clinic Emergency care Peritoneal dialysis Assisted HD
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